
Yokogawa and HP Join Hands 

Fireworks in the Ht~gh Sierra 



from our president's desk
 

ONE OF THE MOST PROMISING areas for the future 

development of our business is in the international 

field. Although there is a large and growing need with

in the United States for the type of equipment we make, the 

international market has a greater long-range potential and is 

growing more rapidly. As an indication of this growth, our 

sales to for eign customers have increased substantially in the 

past few years and now represent about 18 percent of our 

total business. 

As you know, we have been expanding both our sales and 

manufacturing activities in Europe and look forward to con

tinued development of this important market. While the 

European countr ies account for the bulk of our international 

sales , there are other areas which offer vast opportunities for 

future growth. 

I have just returned from a trip to Tok yo where we offi

cially launched our new joint venture, Yokogawa-Hewleu

Packard, Ltd., on September 23. I spent several days meeting 

with the officers and directors of the Yokogawa Electric 

Works, our partner in this venture, and had an opportunity 

to visit their laboratories and factories. 

YEW , as the company is known in abbreviated form , was 

established nearly a half-century ago . Down through the 

years it has earned an excellent reputation for the quality of 

its instruments, not only in Jspan but throughout the world. 

The new joint venture company will manufacture most of 

the electronic type instruments formerly produced by YEW. 
In addition, it will manufacture man y HP instruments and 

will handle the sale of an HP famil y products in Japan. This, 

of course, will mean that some of our pr oducts which were 

formerly made in the United States and sold in Japan will 

now be made in Japan instead. We will not make an of our 

instruments there by any means, and it is quit e likely that our 

exports from here to Japan win continue to grow because of 

our stronger position in the Japanese market. 

But there is one ver y important characteristic of interna

tional trade: It must be a two-way street. Japan cannot buy 

fr om us unless we buy from Japan. Because of this, we ex· 

pect to sell some of the Japanese.made products here in the 

United States, and to buy some components and materials 

from the Japanese as welL In other words, we expect this new 

partnership to benefit our company in two important ways. 

First, it will enable us to achieve a substantial increase in the 

sale of HP instruments in Japan; some will be made there, 

some will be made here. Second , it will enable us to add some 

Japanese-designed and manufactured products to our line of 

instruments, thereby adding a significant increment to our 
world-wide business. 

I am confident the establishment of Yokogawa-H ewlett

Packard, Ltd. , will be an important milestone in our growth 

and progress, and will expand our opportunities not only in 

key international markets, hut here at home as well. 



VOKOGAWA 

and HP 

THE OFFICIAL FO UNDl.\G of Y ok (J~ a

wa-Hewlett -Packard, Ltd ., on Septembe r 
20 in Toky o stands as a singula rly imp or

tant mil estone in the growth of the electronics 
industry in Japan. 

The new enterpr ise, formed by Yoko gawa 
Electric Works, Ltd . I YEW I , and Hewlett· 
Pa ckard Company. brings together two of th e 
most respected names in the field of electroni c 
measuring in struments. Although many other 
advantages can be enumerated. the agreement 
provides each principal compan ~ with ri ch 
new sources of technological int elligence and 
broad er markets. 

"Manufactur ing of such produ cts as oscillo
scop es, counters. oscillators, and microwave 
test equipment will soon begin in a leased por
tion of YEW' s large work s in th e world 's big
gest cit y. By October. IlJCH. a new plant will 
he completed in Ha chioji-shi. a Tokyo suburb. 

Yok upawa-Hewlett-Packarrl, Ltd. , will hav e 
its own direct sales organization staffed by 
memb ers of YEW's present sa les force. and L) 
people who will transfer from Seki & Co.. 
HP 's sales repr esentative in Japan for the past 
l-t year s. 

:l1 EASe RE's cover shows part oj Yokof!:awa 
Electric Warks with map,lIiJiccnt Fujiyama in 
the background. The [olloicing pages f!.il '[~ a 
closer view oj HP's new partner in Japan. 

Firm handclasp seals agreement between Yokogawa 
Electric Works (YEW) and HP to form new enterprise 
in Japan . From lef! : YEW president Iwao Yamasaki, HP 
pr es iden Da ve Pile Md, .. d Sh010 Yo~o<j w • prell
d 'ro t of ne wly ~e t oYo.o9aw a-H e.... le -Pa cka rd , Ltd , 
Banner in background sp ells out name of join t venture. 

Rapt express io n on face of YEW t e chnic ia n symbolizes great 
interest and competence Japanese have acquired in field 
of electronics. 



The Japane~e ~ensitivity toward beauty in 
architecture is revea led by th is view 
toward the entrance of YEW's main office. 

YEW'S FIRST 
HALF-CENTURY 

Rese ar ch laboratory, now housed in modern new bui lding , has been 
responsible for creation of over 300 ne .... products since World War II. 
Staff members shown here are with research and t esting instruments d e 
partment , o ne of five major R&D departments. 

YOKOGAWA ELECTRIC WORKS' br and new R&D 
buil ding in Tokyo, with its str ikingly angular, co nt ern

porar y lines, stands as a kind of monument to the mod
ern, crea tive th inking which has placed the comp any in the 
forefr ont of Japan 's electr ical and electronics industry. 

However, thi s look of newness is deceiving. By Amer ican 
standar ds, YEW is a mature company due to celeb ra te its 
fift ieth birthday in September 1965. In spi te of its years, th e 
only " middle-age d spread" to de detected is in the firm 's wide 
ra nge of pr odu cts, and in its steady gro wth thro ugh the yea rs . 

The 3,000 people who mak e up Yokogawa Electr ic Works 

manufacture literall y hundreds of produ cts, including labora

tor y sta ndards instruments, cha r t recorders, voltmeters, cycle 

counters, synchroscopes, instrument transformers, DC gal. 

vanometers, circuit testers, Q-meters, oscillog raphs, ampli

fiers, and attenuators , to nam e ju st a few. On a percenta ge 

basis, industrial instruments represent ab out 70 percent of 

YEW's annual $30 milli on sales volume. Elect rical indicat ing 

instruments account for an other 16 percent and precision 

measuring instruments comprise the remaining 14 percent. 

The sta temen t that Yok ogawa is recognized as first in these 

thr ee catego ries is suppor ted by the fact that the company's 

instrument pr odu ction amount s to approximately 25 percent 
of Ja pan 's total output. 

YEW 's grea t complex of buildings is located on a pa rklike 

90·acre site in Musas hino-shi, a western suburb of Tokyo . 

The compa ny's earliest beginn ing was in 1915 when a lab

ora tory was established for electr ical instrument resea rch and 

pr odu ction. Th e na me, Yokogawa Electric Works , LId. , he

came offic ial in 1920. Since 1957, a sales office has operated 

in New York Ci ty. In Japan, sales and service b ranch offices 

are located in :\Jagoyo, Osaka, Kokura, Niigata, Hi roshima, 
and Kawasaki . 

a reputation for excellence, a big share of the Japanese market
 



Production areas, such as eleelrical indicating in
strument assembly line, are remar~ably dean and 
orderly. 

. '.-~ 
. i . 
- .. 

Students at technical high school become familiar with YEW instruments 
donated by company for teaching purposes. 

All departments use latest fools and equipment. Here. 
statistical work is handled by IBM computer . 

YEW electrica l and electronic products are used by 
virtually all major industries and are sold 

throughout Asia. Australia, Europ e, and in many 
countries of North and South America . Shown is 

an automatic contro l panel 
equipped with YEW products at a large oil refinery. 



YEW'S ATTRACTIVE,
 
INTERESTING PEOPLE
 

T HE STORY of Yokogawa Electr ic Work s begin s and 

ends with people. Th e company's growth through the 

years to its currently pre-eminent position has been the res ult 

of wise direction fr om a management faced at one time or 

an other with national economic depression , stiff competi

tion from other manufacturer s. and. of course. the terrible 

effects of World War II. 

Thi s fine managerial leader ship. plu s the determination 

and amazing skills of YEW employees, has enabled the corn 

pany not only to survive, but also to ga in in strength. In the 

past five yea rs. for instance, ann ual sa les and profits have 

rise n mor e than 100 percent. 

The people of Yokogawa are r ightly pro ud of the produ cts 

they design and manufacture. They are proud of the mod ern 

meth ods and tools they employ. And they ar e proud of their 

Japanese culture which, to Americans, is filled with beaut y 
Employees pass company recreationa l faci lities (right)

and fascination . on leaving plant at end of day. 

Employee clubhouse pro vides numerous d iversions 
at noon and after hours . Here Kyudo is practiced, 
one of Japan' s most trad itional sp orts . 

Kend o, an ancient method of fencing , is per
fo nn " d by emp loyees at clubhouse , 

Japanese ha ve long been fa me d fo r t he ir skill in 
flower arra ng ing . Int er est in the art br ing s YEW 
wo me n togeth er aft e r ho urs . 



MORE THAN 400 PEOPLE, including many Japanese industrial leaders, gathered at Tokyo's Hotel 
Okura on September 23 to help YEW and HP officials celebrate the incorporation of Yokogawa-Hew
lett-Pa ckard, Ltd. 
I\ mung III I~ l! 1l11l'1l41 illg Ih ) iIlIJlI't'l'!'iI'e l~e r ~mony were, I,·fr III right : I\ liyaji Tornotn. YE executive 
vice pI' sident : Bill I iioJillll.'. HI' " i"t· I' l' · · ~ ident ; Mr«, Y unasaki ; I wao Y mas u. \ E\V IIrI",ident; To· 
kisuko YlOk,)" w • YEW b lfll chuirmun: Mrs. Tokisuke Y, ' u g U Wll: Dun- Packard. liP president; 
1\1rs. Pu ·kan!: Shill lJ YlIkll,m wa, pr s id III of Yoko unwn-Hcwl .tt-Packa rd, LhL unl l\l rs. Shozo Yoko
gawa. 
Directors of the new company are Dr. Tomota, Shozo Yokogawa, Bill Hewlett , and Bill Doolittle. :Mr. 
Hewlett, HP's executive vice president, was unable to attend the Tokyo ceremonies. 

Talk About Split-Second Timingl 

I F THERE WERE A LORAN "C" station handy in Pal o 
Alto , the clocks of HP 's Loveland, Colorad o, plant could 

be synchronized to within 0.1 micr osecond of those at the 
Stanford plant. 

Hewlett-Packard, in cooperation with the lJ.S. Kaval Ob
servator y and the Navy's Bureau of Ships, demonstrated thi s 
new long.range clock synchronization technique at the Naval 
Observatory booth during the Military Electronics Conven
tion in Washington, D.C., last month. Horman Associates, 
HP's sales affiliates in the Washington area , was instrumental 
in arranging the demonstration. 

HP's 310A wave analyzer was used to receive the LORAN 
" C" 100 kc signal. An HP 115CR frequency divider and 

clock generated a time reference signal, which was fed to an 
HP 5245 electronic counter . A time interval measurement be
tween the two signals pr oved to be accurale to 0.1 microsec
ond. It's all possible because the first few cycles of a received 
LORAN "C" signal contain only the ground wave and there
fore have an accurately pr edictable transmission time. Using 
this new system, clocks at remote stations 1,200 to 1,700 miles 
from the LORAN " C" station can now be synchronized auto
matically. 

Prior to LORA:'II "C " , clocks at remote stations used WWV 
(National Bureau of Standards time signal) for comparison 
and synchronization. This method is only accurate to 500 
micros econds (which wouldn 't make you too late for dinner ) . 
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Coffee, Tea, or lVIilk ? 

TAKING THE TRAVAIL 
OUT OF TRAVEL 

Emmy Lou Campagne makes tr ip planning look easy 
and practices wha t she pr eaches. She 's flown 
over 25 ,000 miles , includ ing one trip to Europe . 

Finance Men Meet in Palo Alto 

T HE. FIN~N CIAL ACTI VITI ES of HP and its seve~a l 
affilia tes m the U.S. and Canada were th oroughl y dis

cussed during a busy six-day sem ina r held in late August in 
Palo Alto. 

Of the 4.0 in atten dan ce, all manufactu rin g units were rep
rese nted along with account ing people from mos t of th e sa les 
divis ions and affiliat es. The seminar--conven ing for the th ird 
consecutive year-was headed by Wayne Bri ggson. Ed van 
Br onkhorst, vice pres ident and trea surer, gave an opening 
talk, an d during the following days va rious departmen t heads 
led disc uss ions on such subjec ts as accounting policies, in 
ventory con tro l, or der pr ocessing, pricin g, taxes, and a u
di ting . 

Briggson comments that one of the most significant trends, 
as borne out in the meetin g, is toward greater consistency in 
accounting and financi al repor ting am ong all segments of the 
company . 

SO YOU 'RE BEING PROMOTED to a new job in Europe 
- and everything is ju st great-only yo u don 't know 

. how to tak e your pet poodle with you. 
Or yo u have a specia l instrument to demonstr ate at a 

meeting cross-country and you mu st transpor t i t perso na lly
plugged into an electr ical outlet all the way . 

In other words, you 've got a problem; but to Emmy Lou 
Campagne, who steers the HP reser vati ons desk at Palo Alto , 
it' s ju st ano ther chance to elim ina te worry for the wea ry 
traveler . 

l\·1iss Campa gne sums up her j ob, which would seem to 
have more than its share of com plica tions, in a single simple 
sta tement : " I tr y to get people where they want to go, when 
they wan t to go ." 

With her . gett ing a pet tran sferred in goo d health along 
with a famil y is str ictly routi ne. " I just make the same a r
ra ngements as for th e people," she says. " Well, maybe it's a 
little d ifferent, since the pet has to be cra ted and r ides in the 
ba ggage compartment." 

As for shipping an instrument under electri c power, th at ' s 
somewha t on the unu sual side. But no mo re so th an the time 
she a rranged a trip fo r an engineer who planned to carry an 
instru ment with a magnetic tub e whi ch could possibly affect 
the gyro system of the plane. In that case the aircraft's nav
iga tio na l sys tem had to be specia lly ad justed- causing a 
sligh t delay in tak eoff and a few gru mbles, hut a stro ng ta il
wind put everyone bac k on schedule. 

EllIll l) LOll has . 110 d UIl!>1 that liT' p 'llll"e lit the Stuuio rrl 
plJllI1 gr'l a rr Ilnd- nnd fas t. : htl make!; IIUl tlck -ts yenrly Il r 
,I h llUI :!UllllIlliin''';' trav len: \\h ,,~ t" rom hin rl trips stLt"!j nul 

hull million milt , I radii: ill 1111 .f this Ir \'1.'1 is IJI nil'. 
\ ith UII " nsionul I I' III t c~cn:H l i (l lJ thrown in. 1Jllrlll~ I... 
five y ars nil Ihi i" I,. ,;11 ·'s 0111 . heen ilsked I II lUke I \I , ship 
reserva tions . 

Although ticketing travelers is he r ma in responsibili ty, she 
also arranges 600 hotel reservations annually and rents abo ut 
1,100 a utomobiles. Busiest time by fa r is the two-week period 
prior to th e IE EE show when a t least 100 men want th ei r 
tr avel arran gemen ts firmed·up simulta neo usly. 

I SA Honors Packard, Hewlett 

TH I:, Ixsruuxn: TT ' 0 .IE'I'Y , f Arnerica bestowed hOIl
ornrv lif ~l i llJ l ' II l l' tlI lo ' r~hi l''' 0111 1) 1IW Pa knr.l HllIl nll l 

Hewlett at m award lunch '011:= ptcmhe I I) ill ,:hil: 'gu. TI, 
trihu te reu r], i ll pnrt : " III recogni ti, II 111,.1 IIpl' r .iatiou 0 
l l ,,~ i 1,,'llflic.'11 couu .ib utious \" Ih•• fi .·llI (I f eleotro nh rneas 
urement ; their management sk ills in developing a successful 
internationa l compa ny in the electro nics industry ; and their 
invaluab le pr ofessional par ticipa tion in progra ms cen te red in 
uni versities, pr ofessional societies, industry organiza tions, 
and civic associati ons. " 

Honorary lifeti me mem bers n med in pas t years include: 
A. V. Ast in, National Bu r .111 of 11111 lard : E. G. Bailey, 
Bai lev :Meter Co.: A. 0, Il eckmnn. Il{'d tll l III Instruments: 
C. F'-Behar (deceased ), Inst ru ments Publishi ng Co.; W. G. 
Bro mbacher (reti red), Natio na l Bur eau of Sta nda rds; 
Char les Dr ap er, MIT; R. Rimbach , Inst rum ents Pu blishing 
Co. ; A. F. Sperry (deceased ), cons ultant; I. l\:I. Stein, Leeds 
& Northrup; and R. D. Webb (retired ) , Union Ca rb ide 
Olefins Co. 
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the circuitaround •I 

By N O EL E. PORTER , V ice Piesiden t , Operations 

. ITH CORPORATE incoming orders averaging well 
over $1) million a month dur ing August and Septem
ber, we are now projecting total orders for fiscal 1963 

(ending October 31) at about $117 million. Although this is 
down a bit from the $125 million goal we had set at the start 
of the year, it represents about a 7 perc ent increase over 
fiscal 1962. Shipments, while they will fall somewhat short of 
the order level, are also expected to show a gain over last 
year. More important, our backlog is up so we'll be off and 
running in fiscal '64. 

This is the time of year we develop performance targets for 
the first six months of the next fiscal year. To prepare these 
targets, it's necessary to take a critical look at order fore casts, 
product by product, in order to establish hopefully realistic 
operating goals for production, shipments, budgets, and 
profits. While these targets ar e in the realm of educated 
guesses, they provide an excellent management tool for 
monitoring and measuring performance. We revise them 
periodically, generally twice a year but more often if neces

sary . 

At this point, our outlook for the first half of fiscal '64 is 
quite bright. With the orders on hand, including large gov
ernment contracts, and with the anticipated increase in orders 
over the next few months, we expect our operating level to 
rise about 15 percent over the current level. 

Our new product programs are undergoing a careful re
view and analysis, not only to determine where we stand at 

W the moment but to establish some guidelines for the future. 
It's of utmost importance that we take a long-range view of 
our product development efforts and direct them toward in
struments with maximum sales potential. :\'loreover. we have 
to continually develop new applications for exist ing devices 
and investigate new fields of instrumentation to insure the 
corporation's steady growth. 

A highlight during September was the formal dedication 
ceremony in Tokyo of the Yokogawa-Hewlett-Packard joint 
venture. We're all greatly impressed with the Yokogawa firm, 
described in detail in this issue. 

On th e new building front we're moving ahead just about 
on schedule. The Harrison Labs plant is rapidly taking shape, 
and construction crews are making good progress at Colo
rado Springs. The renovation and expansion of the Paeco 
building in Palo Alto is nearing completion. This $250,000 
project will provide HP Associates with some much-needed 
elbow room. Plans for additions to the :vIoseley and HP 
GmbH plants are nearly finished so that actual construction 
can begin as scheduled. 

Early next month our manufacturing management and en
gineering people from all operating units will gather in Love
land for a manufacturing seminar. The theme of the seminar 
is "cost reduction," an all-important factor in improving our 
corporate-wide efficiency and profits. We're looking forward 
to a highly interesting and productive session. 

There are plenty of projects cooking on every front and 
certainly more than enough to keep us all going full steam. 

I nstruments Donated to University of Denver 

AN HP oscilloscope and four generators were pre

sented to the University of Denver recently for use in 

teaching and research in the electrical engineer ing de

partment. Shown in the photo, left to right, ar e: Pete 

Lahana, head of HP's Lahana & Co. sales affiliat e; Tom 

Kelley, Loveland Division sales manager: David Day, 

dean of the university's colleg e of engineering; and 

Lee Stoner, Lahana field manager. Value of the equip. 

ment is $5,520, bringing the total of HP instrument 

donations to the University of Denver this year to 

$10 ,700 . 
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FIREWORKS 
IN THE 

HIGH SIERRA 

John Hoyt ~ , organizer and lead er of the unprecedented expedition , sre nd s at the 13,700. 
foot sum mi of Mount Tom. 

I T WAS KI NE O'CLOCK Sunday evening un the first da y H P' s J ohn H oyte 
of September. Our party had reached the summit of Mount 

organizes a unique expedition Tom, which is specta cular, rising in a sharp, narrow ridge. 
along America's rooftop We pr epared our flar es and sa t down to wait. Sudde nly at 

exac tly 9: 10 we saw a flar e 2S miles to th e south on Nurth 
Palisad e. A minute later our first flare was burning an d 
Mount Abb ott took up the signal to the north. We will never 
forget the st range beauty as the peaks continued to light up . 
Late r , I heard th at obse rvers at Yosemite were able to see 
eleven Hares l.urning at one time from th e toweri ng pea ks 
of the Sierra ." 

Thus HP 's adve ntureso me John Hoyte descri bes th e final 
dramatic mom ent in an unprecedented, and highl y publi
cized, mass mountain-climbing' expedi tion which he led over 
the Lah or Day weekend. Obj ect of the und ertn ing was to 
light flar es linking 20 maj or peaks in the Sier ra Neva da , 
commemorating th e one-hundredth anniversa ry of Harvard 
professor Josiah Whitney's immensely valu abl e survey ex
pedition to the same ar ea in the early lB60 's. 

Th e 20 climbing parti es inv olved includ ed several HP 
people fr om Palo Alto, in addition to Hoyte. ='l orm Over
acker and Miri am Garland climbed Mount Clark; J ohn 
Borgsteadt, Ed Albert, and Janet J ohnson lit their flar es 
fr om Mount Vogelsong: and Alex Brandli trekked up th e 
side of Mount Ritter. Kent Frewing fr om HP Associates 
was with Hoyte 's ~'I OUl1t Tom party, which also included 
George Bechtel fr om Fairchild Semiconductor and J0 ) ce 
Dunsheath fr om England. Mrs . Dunsheath was the leader 
of the women's Him alayan Expedition in 19.'>6. and has 
climbed extensively in Asia and Europe. 

Hoyte. a member of the process engineering staff at the 
Stanford plant , began organizing the expedi tion several 
months ago by conta cti ng c1 imhers thr ough out Califo rnia 
and in other parts of the coun try. 

" ' Vhen the last flare had gone out," Hovte re lates, " we 
unrolled our sleeping ba gs an d spent a ra ther sleepless night 
ju st below the summit rid ge with a hu ge moon beaming 
down and fro st creeping over every thiug. Th e ground was 
steeply sloping and gave challenge to lying sti ll. Next da y 
we took the long difficult desce nt. hut with the stro ng reali 
zation that the expedition had been a success." 

"A minute later our first flare was burning . .. " 

The Mount Tom party includ e d Hoyte, Kent Frew ing, George Bechtel , 
and Joyce Dunsheath . 
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LOVELAND 

Stanley Bereich, superv isor of centra l
ized accounting, Sta te of Wyomin g-to 
data processing, Lovelan d. 

SANBORN 

C. joseph Brown, project 
medical instrumen tation- to 
eng ineer, special p roducts. 

engi neer, 
pro ject 

Lawrence l\lcCar thy, developm ent en
gineer, specia l products-e-tc sales en
gineer, medicaI division. 

Tom Pickell, projec t engineer, H. H. 
Scott Co.- to mana ger , design section, 
medical instrument ation group. 

Bill Pinkerton, sales engineer, Bomac 
Division of Varian Associa tes- to sales 
engineer, industrial division. 

Arthur Reed, technical writer, engi
neer ing publica tions- to sales engineer, 
medical division. 
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people on the move
 

COLORADO SPRINGS 

Hal Edmondson, plant manager, oscil
loscope divi sion - to pr oduction man 
ager, Colorado Springs. 

jim Williams, R&D engineer , oscil
loscope division-to R&D engineer, Col
orado Springs. 

DYMEC 

George Boyle, digital engineering- to 
field service engineer ing. 

Bert j ack son , superv isor of tool engi
neering, Loveland -to tool eng ineer. 

Ken Olsen, manufacturing engineering 
- to supervisor, manufacturing engi
nee ring. 

Frank Schork, HP corpor ate market
ing- to sales order pro cessing super
VIsor. 

Kar l Schwarz, production manager
to manufacturing mana ger. 

HP ASSOCIATES 

Robert H. Beeson, senior engineer, 
Signetics - to semiconductor applica
ti ons engineer, HP Associates. 

Paul Gallagher, section head, engi
neering development, Raythe on - to 
semiconductor development engineer , 
HP Associates. 

HEWLETT·PACKARD LTD. 

Ray Smelek, manufacturing eng ineer, 
micr owave division-to staff assistant, 
HP-Bedford. 

CROSSLEY 

William Vance, staff engineer-to field 
engineer, Chicago office. 

Richard Vitales, engineer oscilloscope 
service group, HP Palo Alto-to field en
gineer, Indianapolis office. 
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HE N N,-\"! AUt:: CCLLT~JOR F: gUlf: up kn itti ng. she immciliatclv hecame inter ested in ano ther 
l'\:l'i ting spor t - -skv div inz, F ,d ling thro ua h lfl(' air. sh e ~a }:' . ~ i \"t~:- a d ream lik l' se us al ion . The 
lau din g. how ever. Ga ll he a lot like t"lldi ui! th c dream h ) turnhlinu ou t of bed, But if you're as 

wei! tra in ed a ud eX I.H' ri':llu:d as Nata lie I :-h e\ seen a hoH' in one of Iour ju mps m ad e las t m ou th J . th e 
spor t is sa le and cxtrc melv ex h ilarat ing. TIll' 25·yr.:l I'.uld 1\,11 ,;;. Cullimore. a pr-rt :'PlTe tary in HI' L!lr~ 

!\Jonlreal ollice. is a f orrnei a ir line ste wardess who likes a irplanes and the skv 1l1.lf)I 'e. 5h ... is <I n 
acti ve m ember Ill' the l Ii-Sky Cl ub a t St. Jero me a nd l' ;)ck " he r o wn pa rachu te which . with other equip 
merit . we igh s m ore th an ;'iO pounds . A lth ou gh sh« barl'l: 1I' (·j3h" ]( JO p"UIH];; hersel f. she fa ll" just a~ fast 
and lands just a, hard as someone twice hr.r siz«. O r h al P I «u f OI'I;Il t1l' ll ab out i\ ~\\"t ll n a n d lh(' apple ': 


